MANUFACTURERS
COVID-19 REOPENING GUIDELINES

- Encourage employees that exhibit COVID-19 symptoms to stay home or seek medical attention.

- If possible, observe and evaluate workers and separate and send home any employee who exhibits signs of illness, such as a fever over 100.4 °F, cough, or shortness of breath.

- As appropriate and possible, enhance sanitation of the workplace. Employers are not required to hire specialized cleaning services. Material used to clean the workplace is not considered hazardous waste that would require special waste disposal.

- As appropriate and possible, encourage handwashing & sanitation in the workplace.

- If available and appropriate for the specific workplace, provide personal protective equipment (PPE) tailored to the specific business operations and the function and location of workers within the business.

- Wherever possible, deliver intangible services remotely.

- Whenever possible, avoid Shared Use of Workplace Items. Employers should discourage workers from using each other’s phones, desks, offices, or other work tools and equipment as much as possible and practical considering the business operation. If eliminating the shared use of workplace items is not possible, consider sanitizing these items frequently.

- Discourage handshaking and other unnecessary person-to-person contact in the workplace.

- If possible and appropriate, permit workers to take breaks and eat meals outside their workplaces.

- If possible and appropriate, implement teleworking for all possible workers.

- If possible and practical, implement staggered shifts for all possible workers.

- Whenever feasible, hold meetings and conferences virtually. For in person meetings, employers are encouraged to maintain proper social distancing.

- Wherever possible, increase physical space to at least six feet between workers’ workspaces. Where proper social distancing spacing cannot be maintained due to business operations, employers may, but are not required, to employ other mitigation measures for their workers.

- As appropriate, employers should reinforce and communicate these guidelines to their employees.

RESOURCES
accelerateSC
https://accelerate.sc.gov

Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC)
Local businesses can access MUSC services for more hands-on and detailed assessments beyond what is provided in these documents by contacting businesshealth@musc.edu (843) 792-2840